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Disseminating Innovative Solutions to Antibiotic Resistance Management

General

#MakeItEasyTuesday
#Biosecurity: Watch the introduction of 
Biocheck Ugent. 

DISARM has received funding from the European Union’s Horizon 2020 
research and innovation programme under Grant Agreement No 817591

www.disarmproject.eu
Twitter @ProjectDisarm

Register and Join on Facebook

#FreeFriday
World Antimicrobial Awareness Week, 18-24 
November 2020: read more.

Check out the HealthforAnimals Roadmap to 
Reducing the Need for Antibiotics.

#StoryWednesday
Congratulations to the livestock farmers and 
veterinarians out there in the European field!
Yesterday, 21/10/2020, EMA, the European 
Medicine Agency, published its tenth ESVAC 
report on veterinary antimicrobial consumption 
across Europe. It is nice to share the good 
news that the collective efforts to reduce the 
use of antimicrobials is succeeding. 
Between 2011 and 2018, overall sales of 
veterinary antimicrobials have decreased by 
more than 34% and especially a decreasing 
trend in sales of critical antibiotics for human 
medicine has been observed! -70% for 
polymyxins, -24 % for 3rd and 4th generation 
cephalosporines, -4% for fluoroquinolones and 
-74% for other quinolones.
And still we can be confident on managing 
further reduction of AMU as considerable 
variation in sales of antimicrobials has been 
observed amongst participating member 
states! Latest ESVAC report.

ANSES just published the results of use of 
antibiotics in farming in France that show a 
continuous decrease for several years, and 
-10.8% of use in 2019 vs 2018. Prudent use of 
antibiotics is now part of the farm 
management. 

The UK also published their results.

https://youtu.be/_LI0nNNOsN0
http://www.disarmproject.eu/
https://twitter.com/ProjectDisarm/
http://limesurvey42.idele.fr/index.php/644893
https://www.facebook.com/groups/242076006728832/
http://www.fao.org/antimicrobial-resistance/world-antimicrobial-awareness-week/en/?fbclid=IwAR2KFPZLBf-k0JHfXm8wEYbZMuvaZocYXZEvLJMAW0PhyfJUZLHTUSIONwY
https://healthforanimals.org/roadmap/?fbclid=IwAR1-xZusbw-ga8b2rJLFpFXsmL6EfRprflTOMmG7KCRmCdBqDVFJdlFZxtU
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/documents/report/sales-veterinary-antimicrobial-agents-31-european-countries-2018-trends-2010-2018-tenth-esvac-report_en.pdf
https://www.anses.fr/fr/content/surveiller-et-mieux-conna%C3%AEtre-la-diffusion-de-l%E2%80%99antibior%C3%A9sistance-chez-les-animaux-ce-qu%E2%80%99il?fbclid=IwAR0xT5QxeGacByf_G1lx0sA7krWpz_1Ll31Bq26xMyYTmYIycaduJwqTgEw
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/veterinary-antimicrobial-resistance-and-sales-surveillance-2019?fbclid=IwAR1CRhbNpAoATfY1wwHxadTZ4zgwQGba8SDjcAuXpIBXKyjwOQCuwtJ6EDs
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Cattle

#QuestionTuesday
#PrecisionLivestock: Which of the following 
technologies has the most potential to 
improve cattle health and welfare in the 
future?
Check these out! 
- Bioinformatics (8 votes)
- Sensor technology (6 votes)
- Camera tech and machine vision (4 votes)
- Robotics (0 votes)

#FreeFriday
The 14th edition of the IDF Animal Health 
Report published today - illustrates the 
importance of animal health and welfare for 
#sustainable #dairy production, providing 
information and practical insight. 
Download your free copy here. 

Pigs
#MakeItEasyTuesday
Here is a video where you can find some 
useful advices regarding #biosecurity in a 
pig farm.

#Housing: How do you maintain an optimal 
stable climate? A best-practice example is 
shown in the following video. 

#ABfeed: This is an interesting feed 
innovation (in Dutch) to combat gut 
pathogens in piglets causing post weaning 
diarrhoea. This Flemish biotech spin-off 
company will produce in-feed antibodies 
similar to those in colostrum, to support the 
immune response in young weaned piglets.

#Abfeed: This is a nice article (in Dutch) from 
a Belgian Feed Company, fully investing in a 
farm specific improvement approach to 
overcome the ban on Colistin and ZnO in 
weaned piglet feed from next year onwards. 

#StudyMonday

Reducing antibiotics: Do we need refocus or 
attention? Read the article here.

#Abfeed: In her PhD research, at ILVO and 
Universiteit Gent Faculteit Diergeneeskunde,
Annatachja De Grande compared inorganic 
vs. organic zinc sources on performance and 
health in broilers. She found that organic zinc 
supplementation (as a complex with an amino 
acid) led to better performance, better gut 
health and better meat quality, especially for 
broilers experiencing stress, for example from 
high environmental temperatures. link

http://www.cattleeye.com/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sustainable?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeYxY5dJuWj5967pw4xfKjr2F3WUUhHEv_Jz2mdN6Dop9zupE-oaL26leWch76wZIrN8AvQPgQYGTjEehID9pzxsM6c4teuJbQB-cn-5ziXmDpiGK9ju25B3-0CrqB4W-sOqDbShWuR3hzDy58lgxLry1hrNWw-GE_ZaiifHb9vQnLsF1ITnSO81BtaThC3rpkJFllmBe0abzE9UrqeHFQ1Uu5mP5M7TJl-ttrOA4HtnnjMy6CLU98_jTzROL9Q5E&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/dairy?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVeYxY5dJuWj5967pw4xfKjr2F3WUUhHEv_Jz2mdN6Dop9zupE-oaL26leWch76wZIrN8AvQPgQYGTjEehID9pzxsM6c4teuJbQB-cn-5ziXmDpiGK9ju25B3-0CrqB4W-sOqDbShWuR3hzDy58lgxLry1hrNWw-GE_ZaiifHb9vQnLsF1ITnSO81BtaThC3rpkJFllmBe0abzE9UrqeHFQ1Uu5mP5M7TJl-ttrOA4HtnnjMy6CLU98_jTzROL9Q5E&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://bit.ly/34Diwa0
https://vilt.be/nl/nieuws/vib-lanceert-spin-off-die-antibioticagebruik-in-veehouderij-gaat-terugdringen?utm_campaign=Nieuwsbrief%20Vilt%2028-10-2020&fbclid=IwAR1-0cKT5lQey1D5Cli8DEJcvk2Yi-KTwN3f5EWzOtkAqCUReTat95Nb0Dg
https://varkensbedrijf.be/wp-content/uploads/sites/6/2020/11/Meetkunde-in-batterij-moet-ban-op-zinkoxide-counteren.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2888a5fVwDvEuX298xXKYYUvYQdeT6Is4XOkV7qfNMW-xUOsoXRF_8yhY
https://www.pigprogress.net/Nutrition/Articles/2020/10/Reducing-antibiotics-Do-we-need-to-refocus-our-attention-660572E/?utm_source=tripolis&utm_medium=email&utm_term=&utm_content=&utm_campaign=pig_progress&fbclid=IwAR0sl71aI3oy3TZOv9P6kZ6Ki6uN0qg14zn_DiNGtnMzIUGvZjsaWVphRy0
https://www.facebook.com/UGentFaculteitDiergeneeskunde/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUYwWlEhd_hjij6BDtj6vWhqWBrNueEbjUOyheIQUWF_ZFl799O4RnLDhCXhiOiV0ezT577JluVJ6em9LGGUNl-JZyLUGF6AuYX-BcdFJmxhF3o8fiwD9tvY29XGKuWKNcXECMIXvKWXY5YBDe3EvC2DnSJOjEyU48GqVjaQAXfkbxO9osfV8zvuNYwRKY0GrE&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0032579119578889
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CoP Activity
Current Members: 438

Get Involved

Visit our website

Tweet us @ProjectDisarm

Contact info@disarmproject.eu

Register and Join on Facebook

New members in the spotlight

Hello, I am Mr Chatain, executive assistant 
and sales manager for Vetophage, a French 
start-up specializing in the field of animal 
health and fighting against antibiotic 
resistance.
I am happy to join this group, Vetophage is 
fighting in France for the rehabilitation of 
phage therapy and we are working for animal 
health.
We are always looking for partnerships or 
contacts in order to offer new solutions.
We are currently focused on bovine mastitis 
and we would need a network in Germany to 
obtain various samples from dairy cows. 
(Milk, straw, water).
If you have problems with bovine mastitis and 
you are located in Germany, you can get in 
touch with us via the email on the Vetophage
website. We will discuss the shipping 
formalities together.
Thank you so much.
Mr Chatain

Duncan Williams recently presented the 
findings of his Nuffield scholarship: Dairy 
Antibiotics, Achieving Sustainable Use. While 
it is not peer reviewed research it has shown 
him how complex this issue is, and how we 
need collaboration across the industry to 
achieve solutions. He welcomes comments 
and discussion. 
Link to presentation

Poultry
#StudyMonday
#ABfeed: Can food influence behaviour, 
health or the microbiome in animals? 
Professor Annemarie Rebel of Wageningen 
University & Research studies chickens to 
find out more about the connections. Video

http://www.disarmproject.eu/
https://twitter.com/ProjectDisarm/
mailto:info@disarmproject.eu
http://limesurvey42.idele.fr/index.php/644893
https://www.facebook.com/groups/242076006728832/
https://vetophage.fr/contact/
https://www.nuffieldscholar.org/reports/gb/2019/dairy-antibiotics-achieving-sustainable-use
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o91TfKuodOY.
https://youtu.be/EPOsnjPTQ2w
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